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NOT TILL DECEMBER. mmBig Hams
"to -- Cut

HANCOCK'S

PIIE REMEDY.
, A certain., cafe and speedy

specific for this disease. ,

pay for armor to $425 a ton. The last
Naval Appropriation bill limited the
price to f400 a ton and the two companies
which have armor making plants refused
to bid. claiming that they could not fur-

nish the armor at a profit for less than
450 a ton. Whether they will bid under

the new limit remains to be ascertained.

On i' Patrons at
Price Hie J--

VALUES ! I

?S I to Give
ij Every

; S To he

'I

Wkn

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healtbf illness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York.

Gold has beeu discovered on Oak I'oinl
Island ij R. irjy Li ke, Mien., wli'th will
niiiloe'jteillv lend lo an in.ei national
.louniin y (iispul.c between G eat ' J i I i n

r id the Uniled Stales. Aeco il;n lo
maps of the fleologiei-- fSmvev, the is- -

IdMi.l iu in Pm.n.linn l.p .101 v. lint !tepni-l-

Ohlained.

Expected by
To-tla- y's Freight.

Small Pig
Hams

Received, hy last
v freight, '.

' to boil
whole. Guaran-
teed firsi-i'Ias- s.

tAbhy, McNeil!
fc .ihhy

Potted Ham,
& Tongue

5c & lOc
Per Can.

Canned Corned Beof .and Chip
Beef, the best quality on the market.

Alen' ik nipa i lnr. Rncli&h cornd

00000000s 1

ig to the womI ng o' Ihe treaty oflJJ

WE AEE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, K,T" 12c.

The Anneiatitut Bill Till Nut it

Japan's Protest for Business Ron

roiih. ill Want Tariff d

of. fcasy to Wreck the
Bill. Butler's Resolution.

Calhoun Rewarded.
Journal Bureau, )

Washington, D. C. June 25. i
The Senate committee on Fn.-eig- Re-

lations devoted the entire time of its
meeting this week lo (lie for tlic
annexation of Hawaii and the protest
against the treaty that has been made by
Japan. The treaty was referred to a

consisting of Seuntors
Davn, Fnriiker and Morgan, ail favora-
ble lo anuexnlio.i, wi'ii i isl.iKJions to
investigate and report to the full com-

mittee. As tho wPI go
into :'e subject thoroughly there in no
probability of a report being made before
December, unless some exigency should
demand an earlier oue. Japanese busi-

ness incn now in Washington do not hes-

itate to say (hat Licit- - government is
much more anx'ous to increase Japanese
trade with the U. 8. than to qrn iet
with us about the annexation of Hawaii,
which makes it appear lhat ihe Japanese
nrolcst lias been Hied mo-- with ibe hope

11 "avo l""""!"" "y
iliiil ua t, no.n iiliHi:rn ng ine (.i .nies,
po'ilie;il. pcrso.ll'l. p,n) iudiixlii' winch
liiivc clif ,;cle :ed liie debate tiiis week.
It Is paifeedy cle. i' lo i.io HenoiA i'ifi
the people of tlie couni.y, hotli 'ihose w'iio

believe i!ut the new Ii.'1T will hi Kg
lieUe;- - timet and those who do not, want
the I. iff b:l' pessed, end Hie Sein'e is

;o'ng lo p:si it, Aa(iPenien:n Inive been
receded upon nM the scbeibiles over
wli'ch Iheiu w:8 a d'V s'op union;; i'ie
Kepnli e: ' S, n id it i diilie 'i lo sep

wliut ti p't'icnt a tin i von- - b - a
ie.ipnp,l by I lie fli.se lie .t weci..

It w'.i lie an honor seldom rrcoi c o

a new memhe of tne henn.e. en n 'V en
iie is of I. e si .no oob ies !: ibe i,ii' jor y
'.oi'lci Lie Hep. ri i n men) ie s or .ie

Se ) e J.n ci: ' i " ."r'ltee io whlc) e
who'e "ii iieet wes iv'e ed for co mil e

'alien, decide io .ccoinmei il 'lie inloiiiion
of I. n no' ' 'st niiie'.iilciiert io ' e I i '

'i II oiTe ed by SeiiPto.' Pci.iir rs :ie best
n.i'enilii'enl jiroponed, ps lepoi s bavs
tiiev ill.

'I lie Inct was vci.v clc." ly deiiionsl'u'ed
in the Spnnle Hi's week tlii't Hip neces- -

b.i y voi"K lo p..H Uic l. ' ito'l eoriu
i " Ih obu.i.Kil ,iv ;.i'i!niing ilie gieier
K)i io.j of i.ie i'ei.iiir 8 nuulciiv Seiietois
f.'oiu the woo, ow .'j S . ies. This was
made e'uii.'v."il. to eve.vlioi.y ji'stfi pr

of obluin'ng Lade concessions of some
Siioalders, Which we al.ee. 'J sort Irom us limn with any idea ofrcta-the- m

they are fine. !lng or preventing annexation.
- Tho Best quality lino Gisuulntedl The tni'iiT b; w ill not be a law by the
Si'gCT 6c pound. 4illof July, brn'o'csentiiiiiliciiioni roc

ELECTED LIBRARIAN

or UnlvrHy. Noaltaerlnnd RelR;n
HI Director Eastern llo.pllal.

Special to Journal.
Ralbigii, N. C. June 25. Ralph II.

Graves is elected by the executive com-

mittee as Librarian of the University.

J. F. Southerland of Uoldsboro, re-

signs as diiector Of the Eastern Hospital
for the Inamc. at Golilsboio.

Hlgber Prle. r.r Tobacco.
Cincinnati. Tobscco has already

jumped fiom four and a half cents lo
seven and seven and a half cents a pound
Repoits show ''i..t planting 1is yea.' lias
heeu exc eedin'y sh jit. Almost a'! 'tic
white br lev tobscco in tiie world is
grown w tVn GOO miles of Cincinnati. It
is used in I iie manufacture of ping, fi ne

cut, aud smok ng tobacco
The Finance Committee at Washing-

ton originally f ed I lie late on uostem- -

med wiv pper tobacco at l.&Operpoi'nd.
In oopos tion to the House line of $2 per
pound The iepu is of .he jpf growers
iinmediclelv began a conieni ion for tl e

eefco linn of the Hni'Sfc iale wliich was
cs'b'Pd by i''C smaller lmunifucl.i'eis,

;in. iicrli.r'y of t!ie western Stales. The
iisn. e Commiitee yielded io 'he grow--e

o 'he estp.ii of advancing the
raie 'o Seuuloi' Hale- lenre-seu'i'- d

tlie .'oweis l.i tneir efforts to sv

ci e a W ;ale. 'Lie caucus decided
uilhout division to Blend hy the compro-

mise rpte of $1.73,

UNrBECEDENTiD STORM.

Ha-- 'I lint Kilt ISirli ami Diiu.
K'oiie I.Hrc a OMi'lch t'KUM.

Toitka, Kan. The worst ha storm
Knnwi ! ilie lustoiy ir I. ai"as lias visit- -

ed r. s ci.y. Uni'-ston- weib'ng
twr've lo sii een ounces si.ipped the

'ees of their foliaj,e. smashed w ndow
p nc8 on eveiy banc1, iiie tinesl
jihde Rloiu Iron s. enl down leh-j,'a-

cud telppliiiiie win's, lid.l'ed pwu-i.e,-

and i..il'e ed nnp eiede led daiu-p;a- e

i'nouhoiit ihe city. 1)u',h were
s iiick ;n the si vets and inslantiy kil'vd.
Iloioes were knoesed lo '.'e'r kines'.

j I.Yiirw.. s occn ed Ihioughoiit the ci. t .

' When ' ic fit: y ( t Ihe s'oini had p..Sot'd.

liepd biids weic found eveiywlieie. A

bervy n'nd and leniflo li:;lilii'HJi)cconi- -

i.'ii led the storm.
Torieka looks 'ike a cii.v that w 'thsiood

a siesc of win-- iips. The e a c not u

liivn bu tilings ;.i l ie lown that are not
p noat indowless and many lon.'s were

ci vedi. . The joois ofsl eetc. is nlio
were ji eioei . T.icdpmpge w oe.'iht ei"i
iie iiiiaiecu when il !s known lhat 'lie
nailslones ranged in s: e 10111 th. t of a

lien's egg lo nn osmch ess- and that
ilih' y ni'iiules p'ler i lie storm one c

was picked up wnich nicasuicd

persons injured in tlie storm, and re-

ports of injuries continue lo be received.
Muny were hurt in runaways on tlie
street. ,

THE MARKETS.

N'och eotina aal Urala.
Special lo H. W. Silsby & Co. Commit--

sion Brokers. 1

Yeslerdjy market quotations:

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

.. . A single . application will
... .. ' convince the patient of lis - '

miraculous power of healing
' uuil Hint Piles can be per-- --

, ' manenlly eradicates, with-o- ut

the knife, ligature or

'.' " caustic, thus doing away-
" - with the intense pain and
' great danger attending the

use ol Instruments, and the
V ' onsclentitic, laborious and

--
; cruel use of acids. r

hold nif
BItADIIA9L'

. . PHARMACY.

II. W. SIMPSON,
Funeral Director and

.. Eniualmer.
' ' Offloe 68 Broad Street, next to Stewart's
table. Residence 128 Broad Street.
tyBurial robes a specially...

Your Choice

Your Price.
-- at

FURNITURE
; . . HOUSE,

Under Hotel Chaltawks. ,

Mew Berne, N. C. .

o The Furniture yon put in
.r ".--

. it makea the Difference

r o between a liouee una n

.. homo. You want it Low
- o Priced, and jou wint

plenty to select from
. u. o Sutor Iihb both. He is

' : prepared to . furnish one
' o smalt room or a large!

- I10118O ht - prices equally
o reasonable

Costs Nothing to visit his

tore, and Toil will be convinced of
tho.ubove.

J. J. TOLSON,
'60 Rroad Ht.

It would be superfluous to tell s c,t- -

- izen atiytliinu about the the extent
or character of the business

' .. done tl'ia

UP TO RATE ..
Iloiise, at all know tho firm's stand-

ing for progress in the mercantile
' methods in New Berne.

- His stock is most varied, and por-- '
ft ot in Staple and Fancr

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Meats, Flour.

At Bock Bottom Price.
FRKU Sl'AIUiKS and every at-

tention given to onr country friends
when they call. ' . '

.''J- FOB FINE

SPRING IiAMR.
TEAL, MUTTON,

PORK SAUSAGE
-- AND -

The Finest Stall-fe- d

Reef In tho City .
Go 10 SAM'L COHN & M,

83 Middle St. I'koaelO

m !!?.!
The "Ri:.'TM Tonic!

FOR SALE AT

Davis' Pharmacy

'lfOll!i, llappiucss!

:i Turkish Hot Air lialh.

'of t!i ultovc, it will (five you
Ih .' ii yoti run iniiko wraith
'"ii1 I mi IfMiinl lr t K

the Pen,. ;e inn. y the Oiiex.iecied't lae, fou.ieeu IncbeB in circumference.
of 5 ,o l ', vo.ed to wio.it the geons are busy dressing the wounds of

(input, Ihe island is a iiivt ol the Stole of

Villi eoU.

thi he--

lmlla tt m
Sliutun, erf

01

Election Nolice !

The voters of the different townships
of Craven County will tako notice, thai

i in accordance with nn Aet of the General
I Assembly rati lied on the Dili day of March,
j 1H9i', an election will be held at the vol

ing precincts of tlie various school (lis

tricls (townships) in tins (,'onnly, 01

Tuesday after the Second Monday ii

August, it being the 10th day ot August.
lSBi. for the purpose of levying a bpecnil
Distriet (township) Tax for Ibe Public

; Schools of each district (township. )

The tax lo be levied is :!0 cents on each
poll, and 10 cents on each hundred dol-

lars worth of properly in even township

lo which this notice is sent. Those in

favor of this Special School Tax will
cast a ballot with Ihe words "For
Schools" written or printed on il, ami

(hose opposed to such lux will vote a

ballot wilh the words "Against School-,-

written or printed on it.
The polls w ill be open at the various

voting precincts in each township at 7

o'clock a. in., and will close at sundown
on the day above named. All voters w ho
are not now registered will call upon the
registrars of their respective precincts
anil register.

Ily order of Hoard of Commissioners.
This 7th day of June. 1!)7.

J. WILLIS,
Clerk of the Hoard.

I? K A NO II OFFICE

H.W.SlLSBY&Cfl.

Hanker
ami
HrokcrN.

I
Stocks, Bonds,

Cottou, drain,
Provisions,

Bought mid sold for casli or on margin of
one per cent. In lots from ir'-'-li up.

Over Bnulliiiin's Drugstore, Phone 42.yNational Hank Heferenecs.

tlTConstanl Quotations.

It. II. TAYLOR, Manager.

Ms
Ralls, Kali and li loves for

Base Hall I'layers.

Fishing Tackle, Lines,

Toles, Etc. for tho Fish-

ermen.

Aleo Stationery, all kinds.

At .. I. OANKINS,
101 MIDDLE STREET.

and GAS

FITTING.

When you need (anything In this
hne REMEMBER there Is another Plum- -

ber fn town,

Give Him a Call.
lyYou dnot Iwve to pay for your

work until yon are Hnl lulled that it Is all

Grated rineaDnle. fincfit oualitv.
-- Pare Siiices and Flavoring Ex-

tracts. '

Finest slock of Tea in the city.

, Good Flour 2Jc, and the Very
Best for So pound.

Very Best Refined Lard only 7c.

GIVE
--.u'

A
CAM.

.; Vholflnale and llelail
Ororer. I

71 Broad St., New Berne. N. C.

Jotm

Dunn s
CHEAP

Attracting
Large
Crowds.

Ho will sell

Granulated Sugar 5c.
per pound.

Roasted Paokage Cof-

fee 12c per lb.

Fox River Print But-
ter 25c lb.

Best Elgin Butter,
loose, 20c lb.

II)J
lb. 1

ot our Stock
will convince
to trade at

I II :l e ,1 ii --

Keeehed
A lint her
New
Slock of

U!zUi& ('A NO PIES.

I have just received '.'." IjciI-iooi-

ami I'arlot' Suits ami ami will sell
C'lieiip for Cash or on time; or will

exchange for your old suits, ami ac-

cept your old units fur liit payment
on a new one, if you will semi lliein
to Thos. Stanly's auction liousc at
my expense. On all fc.'iii.tlu suits we
wi!l Kivp (; niontlis time, or until
J'uary 1st, lS'.tS.

This opportunity holds good for
this month. My object being to
make room for inv stock as 1 have
more goods than loom.

Yours Respectfully,

T. J. Turner.
NEW BLUM'., N. C.

The Largest

Surprise.
i lh. can Sugar Corn, at .'c

per can.
Evaporated Applos fio lh.
Arhuckle't Ariosa Coffeo loc

per pound.
Prunes So per pound.
Cream Lunch liiscnit, 1 lb

packages at 10c,

F. ULRICH'S
VBOCERT,

Phone 61. 48 Middle Hi.

Wanted to Sell !

Tie learn of a valuable Hotel, thor
ouHily furnished In modern style, doing
good buslneMh I centrally located. Rea-

son for selling, owner ha other business
demanding Id. attention. Lease and fur-
niture', wild business (of hotel will be
old to right narty on eay term.

MJfror particular write
JOURNAL,

New. Berne, N. C,

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It pays

The Great Day

Has Come.

TO TIIK l'l'I'.LIC ! Conic
(tiick! Come lit once, anil see what
we are doing. We keep Pry Stove,
liango and Fireplace VOO), ready
out, under large sheds iitul never
gets wet i:i rainy weather.

A full line of Soft ami Hard
1UII0KK, nice Tost for fenccs.Murl.
Also Milk Cows. SIIIN'OLKS of all
kin.ls-b- olh haml mado (.ml sawed.

Itcal c3tuto for ssilo in mojt anv

part of tho city, lloiisea to Rent

all the time.
We hayc nice team and polite

I'lrsynicn standing ready to servo
the good poplo of New Iterno any
li mo frco of charge.

MO HILL,

Tiik SiitNoi.K Man".

Next 10 Days !

10 lbs Squires Pure Lard 50c.

10 lbs 8tock Host Pat. Flour ?6c.
5 lbs Arbttckle's ColTee G.ric.

liico k Lucas l!est Vinegar, by
gallon 0c.

Hicnz's 1 Hi Baked Ileana, with
Tomato Sattco 8c; 2 lb 12o; il lb KJo.

Very Best Butter 20c 1J.

Allc;oo4l CiJrocory C4.,
JS Middle Htreet.

Farmers.
Wo have A FULL LINE of

HARIIOWN,
CUMIVATOItS.

ami all other Farming Im.
plemcnUat liOUK BOTTOM
PRICES. , .

TO MERCHANTS-- We Jcaa srO you

gils1 manutacturers prloea,

Ii. II Sutler etc Co.

srx;K8.
' . 0)en, H'gh. Low. ( hue

Am.Hugnr. 1W 133 V!i
Chicago Jos,.... 8 o?i 01 J

C.;. Q 81 83J 8ri
Jersey 'Vntriil.... 83 83 R'l 8.
St. Paul 81 81) 80 8n

Oiipi. High. low. Close
August. 7.SH T W 7.P2 7.'

O-- i. ber 4.8 6 M 6. :0 6.84
CHHUG'.) -- I ' R"M.

H ?rU Open. !i; l . Close

July.. .rj-v- '.ii 8i a;
Bept t4;- - 84J 04 04

Deo feii-- f i t)lr tO'
I IBM

.'illy SJ-Sf- t 24J ?,J
Sept.... ,....0 30; ?.r4 80a

Mrt -
Vori..'. ; y.... 7 45 17.67 7.43 ,7.55

fnl .... 8.8f 8.05 8.87 8.9.1

HilX ' .... 4.40 4.4U 4.40 4.42

finance corr.n'liee a'cerdmeat reducing
the House i. s on i.d-cla- wools
from II lo 10 ceMs. There, was move or
less excitement ou ti'e floor just r Iter
lluit vote was l.il en when Henator Cal
ler said linprebsively: ''The' vote just
taken discloses a puiice lo male rciiuc-tion- s

in the rates on raw wools. The day
of reckoning is yet lo come. The votes
which have combined for this reduction

IM not combine, to pass (lie bill." Sena-

tor Foinker added to the excitement by
intir.nuing bad faith on 'he pari of Sena-

tor AlHson mid the coir'nlT'co. Benalo's
Allison, and Pint:, of Jon, lecliciit replied
nn Ulia'f of thu commi'Ui. Penato
Vest and Te-'e- nagged ".he Fepubl'ca.is
by cliarginj 'hm Willi delaying the Ipriff
bill. IJul it was a case of mint with the
commiitee, pnd s.'ier a buried consn'!s- -

lion without le .vlng the chamber Sena-

tor Allison offeied Ihe amendment dp-- 1

minded by the fcool . men p'oid'rj
that scoured wool of '.be thld c'a' sha'l

ed by a vole of 20 to 28 and everything'
became cslnr but the Iccldent shows'
how easy It would be lo raise to S' Or ti

tbit would wreck the b.ll.
Henaior B.Hlei' this week c:!'ed rpand

had read his icuolution d' eo ii'jr 'he
Senate connul .ee on Pi'.iV-T,e- red
Kleci'ors to 'nqn'ie Into and re.tr.it li xm
'be pXlTab.'-t- of appMrt 'be p.V- -
clpln of Mi lu.a Ivp and rt.'e tpdii.-- i

Fenon.' '.i'slulion, nd BomVor re.k'iis
reiuliod.'cei li' bill of last se.i'oi p'o-tldi-

for li t o;olnlnicnt o a com-

mission foi" the '.'vesgp ion o'. la'ior,
I'jrlculliirr!, and 'ndustr'it! enndii'ons
and problcmo "

Bomcbody mast have been ni!li ken In

announcing when Mr, c. 'noun r: - '

lu.n-- d from Cuba .hr.t h's i pporl was no' I

saiiKfoctoir to Presldeii McK'u'er,1
r,p.i.i.i-- . lis. on er mea, uo not re- -

ward their agents wI.om wo.k Is not eat.
isf.clory. and the re.pc.nsll.lc position o!
Lomptroiter ol me Trranuir lu. Oeeu '

tendered to Mr. Cs'houn.
Another move aa nude In Uisf .bt

between the U. 8. govrrnmenl and the
two companies which have a innnoKly
of the milking of aimor plates for ouri
navy ve.se Is, when Ibe Senate committee
on Appropilutions this woek reported
the General Defielcncy Appropriation
bill to the H. nnte. This bill llmlU the
price Unit the Kecrrlary of the Navy may.

PrnFrCTeud fTinHient r the
hui ..ip:n ilia, I.

fiin-- it in .ke pure, ii, h,
I,;.- hi 1 I,. ,::!, i, r v cm

A.
llt l.w luinw.

In pmrM a ranemeuis,
wonit Ih bulllvanrad I Coli" V'tsxlinmons
S' io. bo 'x lounds ft Ambrose Park
on Ji 6 W Martin Ji'lisn. manager of
HI Simmons, went to Boston a few darn

io rnd seei .ed JounL'sslgnalni-el-
, ,x wire.il. Tliat Is aonf of why the
.epo t h been sent out thut John U k
1 ) t.nining.
. f.nl)fcro-(ir- lin EuWlll,i (Jooke of
, pM ,,, ,lwld , M ,, ,t

m C(, .,, ,,l)m . c,0s
her I Mr t'ooke ri rd ipe'enily in
p Vc' Iierlih. , .

The aerao minimum lemperatuie In
Aikantas an shown by govs ii.neot thiv
ammeters was 100 degrees, The lilghewt
point reached was at Warren, where the
thermometer registered 109 degrees. At
noon the Ihennometer In Ihe United
HlaU'S weather bureau at LHlloltock reg-

istered 100 dogiece. . , ...

Although the President has tendered
thu Bppoinlmnut of Comptroller of Ihe
Trrssury to Judge W. J, CelhmiD, late
l'iul commimioiier lo Cuba, the latter

not yet formally accepted it.

Bon't
CI:- - u 3'ciircclf by

: y l;ut
i I i:i r'-'"'iy- .

right (live him a chance anyway,
' llespcctfully,

H. II. PAllKEIt, "
Z9 ft 41 Craven St., Niw Bbknb, N. 0.


